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Making the Nation's.Credit Liquid

Reservoir system Insure a steady water supply In every city
and laTge town. The faucet is of very Uttle valua without the reser-- ,

voir behind It
The Federal Reserve .Bankiug Syetem la simple and practical

' meant ot making the nation's credit liquid at all times. .

As a member of that system, this bank Is ns Independent of lo-

cal conditions aa it Is humanly possible to make it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Harmonicas
We have them!

First class harmonicas.
In the U. S. IA. .

Also:

Jews Harps,

Flutes,

Humanitones,

Kasoos,

Ocarinas.

made

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 SO O St.

PMKMrBERSB

Fire at Hamjmhire Home
This afternoon at 2:45 the fire

department was called out to put
' out a blaze at the John. Hampshire

home, at 116 street. . The fire
caught from sparks from the

and the firemen quenched the
blaze quickly, only small damage to
the roof resulting.

After J'orty Days' Delay
Minerva Tarns have arrived and

include Germantown Zephy?, Shet-
land Floss, Silk (Mixture and the new
Thistledown Wool for Sweaters in all
the new shades and colors. Get
your favorite before assortment Is
broken. Kinney & Truax. 87

ItOKX
W)liKW.K To Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Wolfolk, Thursday, October I, a
vson.

''Agents Authority to. Sell" book
of 50 blanks, 5 Op, Courier office.

Why U a meat man like a wood
sawyer? '

frjggrr ". i

Because he saws and chops for a
living!

AVHKX VOf HAVE

GOOI, WHOI.KSOMR, IJFK

SI STAINING. STKKXGTH GIVING
. M HAT

POlt A MEAU VOl ItKAIXY XKKD

HIT jilTTl.K KI.SK! THK
'

KlKKKIm'S AND PIC1LIX AltK
"AM. 11IGHT. HIT

Oil! VOl" I'OKTF.IUIOl'SK!

The City Market
COKXEK FIFTH AXD STREETS

Car Bargains
Ford Bug Ford Truck Mitchell Six

Overland 1916

C. L. Hobart Company

Ltd

J.Vv II

UIUXT8 rASS DAILY GOl'RIER ntiD.W. Kroni:ii it. ioiu.
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Mrs. J. V. Standard, of Wolf
Creek. Is spending the day lu town.

11. S. Stone arrived last night twin
Fresno, Cat. ' ' .

Wlllard storage battery ' service
station. 114 North Sixth 8t. lTtt

It. K. Morton, of 'Medford, was In

the city Isst evening.
IX W. Stone, of Central Point,- - was

a Grants (Pass visitor last night.
Mr. and "Mr. W. B. Brown, of

Holland, --were In town today. '

J. H. Harvey made a trip to Med

ford this afternoon.
Cotton blankets. Oregon wool

blankets. Comforters Rnd Pillows.
Kinney Truax. 87

C. R.' Ramsey and family, of
Rogue iRlver, were In the city today.

Mrs. W. U Reges and daughter, ot
Qlendale, are in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McFarland. of
Fern dale, arrived this afternoon for
a few days' stay In the city. ,

Mrs. J. A. Ttusk .returned this
morning from Salem, where she
spent several weeks. . ,' '

K. W. "Wine went to .Medford this
morning. He "will also make a' call
at Ashland. .

Wlllard storage battery service
station, S14 North 81xth St. lTtf

Mrs. F. W. Streets returned yes
terday from a several days' visit at
Crescent City.

Mrs. W. iA. lAUen. who has been
In the city for the past six weeks,

Ml this morning tor San Francisco
to Join Mr. lAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Lockhart and
children, who spent a day or two in
the city, left this morning forHllt,
Cal.

Something new In fast color rot
ton plaids suitable tor children's
dresses, special for one week, 19

cents yard. Kinney & Truax. R7

County Commissioners MeCabe
and McFadden and Judge .Gillette
are out viewing the roads north of
Grants "Pass today,.

D. C. lAbrams, of Seattle, former-
ly resident of Grants Pass, Is spend-

ing a few days here looking after,
property Interests. Mr. 'Abrams Is In
the C. S. customs service at Seattle.

J.' E. Bartlett of the Peoples Elec-

tric Store, Medford. Ore., will be in
this territory, still selling Standard
Electrical equipment same goods,
better prices your needs win be
given our utmost consideration. 7Stf

UiikIi for Apple Hose
The 'Pine Box factory Is "still run-

ning a night shift, turning out fruit
boxes for 'Rogue river ranchers

'Roble, the manager, states that
his factory Is away behind with or-

ders and that Medford Is calling for
every available box they can secure.
This morning a southbound freight
train was held up for an hour or two
whlld the last of a carload of apple
boxes were being turned out at the
factory. Medford needed them very
badly.
Crescent City for US ' '

Owing to the present excellent
condition of the roads the Grants
Pass & Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return
for $5. . 75tf

Mining blanks at Courier office.

are the consumer; the most im- -,

YOU link in the great industrial
chain. ,

Whether of not Oregon factories shall
grow ; whether or not the producer shall
get a fair remuneration for his prod-

ucts;- whether or not there shall be work

and prosperity and happiness in Or-
egondepends on' you. The issue is

squarely up to you. It is your individnal
responsibility. , '

These things are not possible without'
market and you can insure that mar-

ket by buying Oregon products.

Associated Industrie of Oregon

Iteynoltls Sella Ti
Milton .Reynolds,' ot 'Rogue River.

who a few days ago sold his hotel
at 'Rogue 'Rlvw, has Just sold his
40-ac- re farm near Merlin to Mr.
Prultt, one ot the Merlin merchants

Attention Klk
All Elks are requested, to get their

invitation cards for the Elks dance
Monday. October 6, of James Mum,
at the Peerless Clothing Co. 87

Report lliinlmtt Gthxl
W. F. Patton. of Portland, a rep-

resentative of' the John Deere PloV
com pan y, U In the city today, call
ing on the trade. He reports heavy
sales of farm Implements this year
and say iHistufos wus never better.

Taking Vacation
K. Ilaiunierbacher." of the First

National .Bunk. Is taking two
weeks' vacation, but he is not hunt
leg deer. He Is harvesting Ills apples
and other crops on his ranch near
this city. Mr. HammerbaVher will
have about T.000 boxes "of appltf
among them some of the famous De

llcious.

J. E. IUrtl. lt
Of the Peoples Electric Store,

Medford, Oregon, will be In this ter-
ritory, still selling Standard Elect rl
cal equipment same goods, better
prices your needs will tie given our
utmost consideration. 75tf

Fine' Grape Oo ,

Despite the unusually hot and dry
summer, grape growers of the Rogue
river valley are harvesting one of the
best grape erops In the hlatory of the
Industry here. While sunburn In-

jured srtme vtneyaTds, other grow-

ers escaped serious loss due to a
more favorable location. Grape grow-

ers will make money this year;
'

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed

Pencil
Always Sharp-Ne-ver

Sharpened

A popit for everything
you write

$1.00 up

CLEMENS
-

Sells Drugs and Books

Let Us Supply You

We Carry the Finest
Line of Poultry All

the Year Around

Chickens that are fresh killed
Fish, steaks, chop.'

Everything In the
Meat Line .

The Temple Market

V '

7

Dew Coats, new Sweaters
And

Hew Hats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Distinctive Clothes

ffF I nUxt'U.m I It tat .llff..M.nt s.ifl Uiihiif mil Vrtllltvtin-- a viinv niq vi un vi m s inn fws
own individuality.

GEO S. CALHOUN
!:l u Htreet . I'tfteea years local agent

ft

There Is no greater magnet in the homo than l hut nlr of lux-- ,

urlous comfort that results from furniture well chosen ml well
placed. , '

We lake pleasure aside from our profit. In helping you plnn

the home more attractive
We have the suggestions, the duslgns, the values.
A half hour epont In our store will he well worth your while

rrH

GB8S$)

Dependable Quality - Prices Right
in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
at

Peerless Clothing Co
.Cash Clothiers

"It Men Wear It We Have It"

flhe Oregon
Admission 15c and 25c

TOMUHT antl TMlllM)W

In

a
HUKFIILST SAW HUH KIAXCH WITH A IMI'K
AltOl'XO HIH 3M'K

f A conin-nla- l crowd miih alwdit to aeml hint on a little
pftrty where there would Xxt flOHi'r riowers that lie
wouldn't smell.' '

Ilad she taken liim at his real fuce value she'd have
let Itlm swing. ,

Hut she took him at the value of the picture lie senl
lur antl she steppi-c- l In Jimt In time ,

AVmilil y'on luiv done It If .you had liccn Kmllj '.'

After you Iwul lioen fiMlwl as ulie wus? We wondr!
Come .lo nee and answer, "Would Von?''

Alxo

TIGS AXI HTITt'il TAlUHtH'
' A Muck Sennett Comedy

Attendliift !Uys Conference
Orants I'aas win be represeniid at

the' iBo'ys conference at Medford by

at least 14 young men, members of
the high school, all representing the
high school and some representing
Sunday schools and other organiza-
tions as 'well. Those who Jeft, for
Medford this afternoon are: Roys-to- n

tiacy, Iandn c5 lllette, Whitney
Allyn, Henry Houck, LeRoy Heston,

Lee
''Rustling Bride"

(O.MlXti
,Ur.l.lY ami .MOMi.W

1K)IM)THV DUro.V

luck Cllne, Ernest alhoim,' Newell
MoKlnstry, Thomas WcKlnstry, Har-
old Iottsv Merle itliner. Dyke Luck
ett, Clarence Ford and Vern Bram-wel- l.

The Palace dlnl nor rnnm will
oiien to the public Tuosday, October
7, under the management, nt iin t
A, Wood. go


